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RegScan Wins Business Achievement Award
WILLIAMSPORT, PA (Jan. 16, 2012) — RegScan, Inc. is proud to announce that the IPAA
Environmental Compliance System-PA has won an Environmental Business Journal Business
Achievement Award for Project Merit!
Award winners were announced on January 11, 2012. RegScan is one of just 12 companies to
receive a Project Merit Award. This is RegScan’s second award in three years.
“We are very proud of this product, and I am extremely pleased that a respected resource like the
Environmental Business Journal has honored us with this award,” said Ned Ertel, president and
C.E.O. of RegScan, Inc. “Thanks to our partnership with IPAA, we’re able to provide one of the
most unique and complete regulatory guides on the market.”
The IPAA Environmental Compliance System is a one-of-a-kind online regulatory tracking system for oil and gas operators. The product is based on RegScan’s patent-pending Socrates Project
and Task Management technology, and it chronologically outlines all the regulatory requirements
for oil and gas development.
The system is fully integrated with the RegScan GCS 2.0 research databases, which contain volumes of state and federal environmental regulations. The databases are continuously updated, so
the most current information is always available.
In developing the product, IPAA, a respected advocate for responsible development of domestic
oil and natural gas, offered subject-matter expertise, while RegScan handled production and the
majority of the marketing efforts. Due to increased consumer demand, additional state suites will
soon be launched.
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Founded in 1987, RegScan, Inc. provides regulatory compliance services to companies worldwide. RegScan provides unique online tools for easy access to — and interpretations of — regulatory data. Our research and change management system, RegScan GCS, provides the regulatory information, while our Socrates Compliance Management system gives you the tools to
manage the process.
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